
  

 

 

 

BENTON COUNTY 
Disposal Advisory Committee (DSAC)  

March 25, 2020 Minutes 6:00 pm to 6:30 pm 
 

Members Present: John Deuel (Unincorporated Area of Benton County), Larry Sleeman (Chair, City of 
Philomath), Debi Gile (City of Corvallis), Dennis Jordan (North Albany) 
Members Excused: Jay Simpkins (Benton County unincorporated area) 
Absent: Jeff Freeman (City of Corvallis), Xan Augerot (Board of Commissioners) 
Guests Present: Broc Kienholz (Republic Services), Ian Macnab (Republic Services), Julie Jackson 
(Republic Services), Tino Barreras (Republic Services) 
Staff Present: Greg Verret (Benton County Community Development), Jen Brown (Benton County 
Sustainability Coordinator); Linda Ray, Administrative Specialist (Community Development) 

 

I. Call to Order.  Chair Larry Sleeman called the meeting to order at 6:02 pm.   
Due to the current health crisis with Covid-19, the committee met via a virtual meeting online. 

II. Introductions and Citizen Comments.  Members identified themselves via the Go To Meeting. 

III. Approval of the Minutes.  MOTION was made by John Deuel to accept the January 22, 2020 
minutes, seconded by Lauri, all in favor, MOTION passed.  

IV. Republic Services Update on Current Landfill Operations.  Broc stated that they are continuing 
to fill cell 5B at Coffin Butte landfill.  They have held off on moving into cell 5C until the weather 
improves and there is less rain to be concerned about.  They plan to take the tarps off of cell 5C 
this summer when the land is dryer.  They are installing 5-7 acres of Grifflin this summer as well.  
As of now, there is about a half million gallons of leachate in the ponds at the landfill.  Republic 
Services continues to haul debris and waste to Corvallis and Salem as a back-up option when 
needed.  They are starting a landfill gas project this summer as well.  Contractors have been 
working on the burn dump area and they plan to move 300,000 cubic yards.  With weather 
permitting this work will begin the week of March 29th. 

Ian expanded more on the landfill gas project that will begin around July (and will last about a 
month).  He clarified that “Grifflin” is the rain tarp that they use at the landfill (which are 200x200 
foot) so that the rain runs off and doesn’t become leachate.  They have started the design of a 
landfill gas project which consists of a series of vertical and horizontal pipes dug into a trench to 
collect additional gas.  Due to already adequate decomposition times, Coffin Butte does not 
recirculate leachate.  The gas project will be done in a non-active cell on the landfill.  80% or more 
will be collected through these pipes.   

 



  

 

 

 

V. Review of DSAC Bylaws After taking the feedback from the last DSAC meeting on the bylaw 
changes, Daniel presented the revisions he had made to the committee.  (Jay’s comments were 
already added since he was unable to attend tonight’s meeting.)  Daniel stated that there were 
not a lot of changes made, mostly changes in the language so that the bylaws similarly reflect the 
content that is in the SWAC bylaws (such as language of “committee” vs “council”).  Daniel 
opened the conversation for any additional feedback and stated that the next step in the process 
will be to present these changes to the Board of Commissioners in a future work session.  The 
DSAC bylaws are tied to the county code.  So there might be more updates.  Daniel stated that 
the changes made were reflective of the state statutes.  Larry called for a motion to be made to 
present the DSAC bylaw edits to the county council for review and approval.  Dennis made the 
MOTION and Debi seconded.  The MOTION was unanimously approved.  Daniel will bring back a 
report on the status of the BOC approval of the DSAC bylaws at the next meeting. 

VI. Upcoming Schedule.  The next DSAC meeting is scheduled for July 22nd. 

VII. The meeting adjourned at 6:29 pm.  


